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CITY MOTES -
"Join th Blues."

. Monday lit the last clay for filing ap- -.

ptuls In the ottlee of I'rcyhoiiotary 1'ryoi'.
. The tenor sml.bnss part of the Choral
union will meet this evening at the Hull- -
ruuil Young Men u Christian aaaoclallon.

? The funeral of the Rev. O. H. i'cAnulty
will be held this afternoon at the residence

(of Ills brother, 301 Madison avenue, at 2
o'clock..

John M. Taney, formerly of the I.ncka- -'

wanna avenue, has bought and taken pos-- -
xrgvlon of the hotel owned by "Jieffron, at
I'M Luika wanna avenue.

A foot race for $23 a aide will take eland
' at the Delaware, Lackawanna and Went-- ,
' rn machine nhops at noon today Vtween
' William flhank and Robert Beet pit. -

William Taylor and Mamie Hnrrett, "a
' young ttuuth Bide couplf, living on Hick- -

my mreet, were married Thumday even-- .
ing by Alderman u. if. Wright at u o'cloi-it- .

Marriage licenses were granted yeater-- .
day by rierk of the Court John 11. Thom-- ,
u to Charles Wilson and Mrs. Ann Jonei,
Hcranton: Kloivnce H. Mitchell and Annie

'. Wlddumtteld, Blukely.
The following olilctrs have been detailed

' for duty In front of the cathedral tbnior.
row: Lieutenant Htiellman, Patrolmen
Haul, May, Boland, Uurrel. McHale. CoIh--
man, Kluirty, Feeuey, flaltry, Duggun
and Hawk.

Charles Wilson and Mm. Ann Jones were
united in marrluge yesterday at high noon
by Alderman Miller. The bride ami groom

, are colored folk and middle aged, Mra.
Wilton waa married before and her lit at' husband died. They have tuken up their

' residence. In Raymond court.
' Five months. ago Oscar Blackmore, a
r young man, waa sentenced to the county

jail for stealing forty buahels of potatoes
from Huckster Fretl Tietze. from a tar

j on u West Lackawanna avenue switch.'
HI time expired yesterday and at soon

' as he was let out of Jail a countable from
Wilkes-Uarr- e was on hand and took hlin

. In tow. The charge In Luzerne against
Hlai'kmore Is said to be stealing a watch

. from u citizen of Wllkea-Barr- e,

, The New York, Ontario and Western
. Railway company will rim a special train

Htinduy morning, March to enable those
who wish to wltiieati the Imposing proces- -
slon and ceremonies attending the conse.

I cratlon of Bishop Jtohnn. The train will
. leavw as follows: Forest City, 8.1J; Car-- .

bondale. 8,:W: .Mayflelil, 8 3(1; Jermyn, 8.43?
Archbuld, 8.f.D; Wintoii. .:; Peckvllle,
nlyphant, S.U".; Dickson, .U8; Thronn, 8.12:
Providence, Soranton, .K. Keturn- -
trig leave Scranton at 5 p. hi.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
Moro new students this week. A num-- 1

her of applications for admission InApril.
Another application for a stenograph-

er. A student will be sent on Monday
A young lady (foes to work for a' prominent firm this morning.
A student writes from Janesvllle,

' "Wis., "I have a Rxd position as book-
keeper and am doinR finely."

' .James J. M. Hamilton, esq., delivered
lecture on negotiable paper beforethe students yesterday afternoon. MrHamilton Is an authority on matterspertaining to commprclal law.

Glob Hotel. '

" 5et!"f.n Jh SaJmy of Music and theFrothlngham. Hpeclal rates made to the- -
atrical people and jurors. Rates St.00 toItlWper day. Bird fc Klanaghan. Propi..

12 Wyoming ave, Bcranton, Pa.
Special attention and private dining

, rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann'a,

. excelled In this city.

, Organs at half price. Guernsey Bros.

, DIED. -

JI'ANIJLTT March 1. 18947. Rev. O. HMcAnulty.. Funeral at 2 o'clock Batur-- s
day afternoon from the residence of his' brother, J. 8. McAnulty, 301 Madison
avenue.
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PERMANENT CHORAL UNION.

Organisation Now Rehearsing the Mes-

siah Will Besom Permanent If It Re.
eelves Proper Eneouragemcnt.
Much enthusiasm Is being shown over

the coming production of "The Mes-

siah." which Is to be sung Monday,
April 6. In the Frothlngham. The Chor-
al union, under the conduotorshlp of
Haydn Evans, Is working very ener-
getically, and It Is expected that their
Hinging will be a music treat.

The 160 singers are very enthusiastic.
This question Is asked dally: "Is the
Choral union to be a permanent or-

ganization?" This depends, it is said,
on the support which will be given the
choir at their initial performance. The
ulngers Bay Bcranton can and should
have one of the very finest choral socie-
ties in the country.

Mr. Kvanu. In answer to the ques-
tion as to the permanency of the or-

ganization, said: "It will depend on
the financial support given 'The Mes-

siah.'
"As to the singers, there will be no

trouble In continuing them In service.
A plan will be arranged after the coin-
ing performance. The progress the
choir has made in the short time Ihey
have been working on 'The Messiah
has been a surprise to me. The rail-
road branch of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association is giving 'The Mes-

siah' on a good, broad scale. We will
have the best orchestra that has ever
accompanied a choral society here.

"We have secured as soloists four of
the greatest oratorio singers in the
country, Maritime Lillian Blauvelt, so-
prano; Miss Ruth Thor.'J on, contralto;
J. Henry McKlnley, tenoVaml Ericsson
K. Hushnell, bass. The soprano and
basso have appeared here before and
are favorites. I would not ask for bet-
ter support."

The following Is a complete list of the
patronesses: Mrs. Alfred Hand, Mrs.
J. P. Acker, Mrs. C. L. Frey. Mrs. Da-

vid Brown, Mrs. Robert Eldred, Mrs.
H. N. Wlllard. Mrs. W. W. Patterson,
Mrs. Henry Belln, Jr., Mrs. Garrett Bo-ga- rt.

Mrs. William Connell, Mrs. Reese
a. Brooks. Mrs. V. H. Freeman, .Miss
Jennie Andrews. Mrs. R. 'W. Archbald,
Mrs. E. H. Sturges. Mrs. George DuB.
nimmlek, Mrs. William Frlnk, Mrs. H.
M. Boles, Mrs. E. K. Crothame). Mrs.
O. M. Hallstead, Mrs. James Archbald,
Mrs. W. F. Hallstead. Mrs.' I.,; B. Pow-
ell. Mrs. James Merrill, Mrs. Ezra H.
Ripple, Mrs. Horace E. Hand, Mrs.
Georgn B. Smith. Mrs. Frank Spencer,
Mrs. J. L. Wentsi Mrs. C. S. Weston.
Mrs. George L. Dickson, Mrs. Frank II.
Jermyn, Mrs. L. (1. La Bar, Mrs. E. L.
Fuller, Mrs. Everett Warren. Mrs. L.
B. Oakford, Mrs. N. Y Leet. Mrs. John
Loomls. Mrs. Robert McKenna, Mrs. J.
A. Mrs. Thomas Dale, Mrs.
A. D. filacktngton, Mrs. W. II. Taylor.
Mrs. E. H. Jermyn, Mrs. E. M. Francis,
Mrs. n. H. Catlln, Mrs. J. P. Dickson,
Mrs. T. H. Watklns, Mrs. C. D. simp-so- n.

The boxes have all been sold. They
were taken by William Connell, John
Jermyn, W. F. Hallstead. J. N. Rice,
E. B. Sturges. T. E. Piatt. E. 8. Fuller,
and Charles Schlager. The loges have
been sold to A. W. Dickson. T. H. Wat-
klns. E. P. Kingsbury, F. H. demons,
A. B. Warman, Cyrus Jones and J. Ben
Dlmmick.

ENTERTAINED THE CHOIR.

Seeond Presbyterian Church Singers at
' Rev. Dr. Robinson's Home.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Robinson last
night entertained the choir of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church. As a means
of entertainment the singers rehearsed
their Sunday music beginning at 8
o'clock. Refreshments were served at
9.30 o'clock, and the remainder of the
evening was spent as pleasantly as it
was begun.

There were present the organist and
director, Dofessor J. M. Chance; so-
pranos. Misses Black, Robertson, Du-
bois Simpson and Race; altos. Misses
Garlgan, Rice, Davis and Decker; ten-
ors, Messrs. Beynon, Croft and Run-yo- n;

basses, Messrs. Morgan, Dryer and
Holcomb. There was also present a
number of neighbors, who had been
asked informally to spend the evening
at the house.

AN APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC.
To the People of Scranton.

A year and a half ago I addressed a
letter to the public through the Republi-
cans, setting fourth the needs of our
people in this city relative to a new
church. At that- - time we contemplated
making an effort to build, but circum-
stances over which we had no control pre-
vented, and the matter was dropptd for
the time, but was not lost sight of by the
members.

When a people are so constantly taxed
for charitable purposes us they are in
this I'ity It Is somewhat embarrassing to
come before the public for help. 11 ut the
great need of our people compels me to
add one more appeal. 1 know of no cause
which deserves your sympathy und help
any more than tile one. Our people liava
a good lot. tS by VM feet, with a email
church building and parsonage on It. But
the location is very bad, it being on nit
alley, hemmed in on nil sides, mostly by
stables, and In bad weather it is very.
Inconvenient to get to the church.

Now, what our people need und. whtthey want to do If possible is to sell this
property and buy a lot In a convenient
place on the street, and build a church
with some of the modern Improvements,
which are ho necessary for social and
charitable as well as spiritual work. I ap-
peal to the good people of iO
help us in this most worthy cause. 1 know
of no city where Is more charitable work
done than there Is here and where there
Is more money given through the churches
and by private contributions to help my
people In the south. For this I fel very
grateful and tills encourages me to ap-
peal to you to help my people here at
iouie. A very little Investigation will
convince you that they need It.

There arc but few of our people In
Scranton; barely enough tit support u
church, und all being laboring people they
are unable to build without your help.
Hence I appeal to you In their behalf.

They will hold a rally In the church
Sunday, .March 28, at which time they
will give themselves and their friends an
opportunity to help therh. Any amount
which you may give will be thnnkfully re-
ceived. Any amount that you may send
to the pastor will be duly acknowledged.
A soliciting committee will be appointed
soon, whose names will be published In the
city papers.

I make this appeal to you in the name pf
our dear Heavenly Father, whose word
teaches us that It is more blessed to give
than to receive. Hoping that you will
help a little. I remain

Your obedient servant.
C. A. MoQee.

Pastor Howard Place African Methodist
Episcopal church.
Scranton, fa.
Be sure to get a copy of tomorow's

Free Press. Large, life-lik- e picture of
Cardinal Satolll and the latest and
most Interesting statement concerning
him. Full description of tonight's
demonstration and forecast of tomor-
row's ceremonies. All the news.

' Second-han- d grand upright pianos
but slightly used. Best make. Cheap
at Guernsey Bros.

' Pllhrbury'i flour mlUa hare a capao-It- y
of 17.M0 barrels a day. e
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COHCRATOTHE BISHOP

Imposing Ceremonies at Stv Peter's
Cathedral Tomorrow.

ARRANGEMENTS ARB COMPLETE

At 10 A. M. th Mass Will Bagln Daring

Wbioh Rev. Father Hobaa Will
Be Raised to the Dignity

. of a Bishop.

All was hustle about the cathedral
and episcopal residence yesterday ar-
ranging the details for tomorrow's
grand ceremony, which will elevate to
the episcopacy Rev. M. J. Hoban, of
Ashley.

As far as grandeur and sublimity
are concerned the consecration will
rival the recent Jubilee of Bishop
O'ilara, which will be ever memorable
In the history of the diocese. Cardlnul
Satolll. Archbishop Ryan, ten or more
bishops and possibly 'M0 priests will
participate. Among the bishops who
have ho far signaled their intention to
be present are Rt. Rev. Tobias Mullen,
Erie; Rt. Rev. I. F. Hortsinunn, Cleve-
land; Rt. Rev. Richard Phelan. Pitts-
burg; Rt. Rev. Thomas McQovern. Har-rUbur- g;

Rt. Rev. James A. McFaul,
Trenton; Rt. Rev. Charles K. McDon-
nell. Brooklyn; Rt. Rev. Putrlck A.
Luuden, . Syracuse; Rt. Rev. John
Stephen Michaud. Burlington. Vt ;

Rt. Rev. Bernard J. Mcguald, Roches-
ter; Rt. Rev. Francis Silas Cliatard,
Indianapolis. -

tivery priest in the diocese who Is not
detained by serious Illness will attend
and many from outside the diocese will
also be present. The officers of the
muss and consecration will be as fol-
lows:

OFFICERSOF THE MA S3.
Celebrant of the pontilloal nia?s and

consecrating prelate His Kmlnence, Car-
dinal Hatolll.

Assistant consecrating bishops Rt. Rev.
BImIiup O'Hara, Scranton, and Rt. Rev.
Kir hup Horstman. Cleveland.-

Assistant priest Very Rev. John Fin-nc- n.

V. !., Pittston.
Deacons of honor Very Rev. K. A. Gnr-ve- y,

V. P., Wllllumsport, and Rev. Charles
F. Keilly, li. D.. Towanda.

Deacon of the mass Kev. P. F. Brod-rlc- k,

Susquehanna.
n of the maRS Rev. Teter

Christ, Scranton.
Chaplains to Bishop O'Hara Rev. John

Loughran, Mlnodka, and Rev. D. J. k,

of St. Thomas' college.
Chaplains to Bishop Horstmann Rev.

R. Neagle, Boston, and Rev. John r.
O'Mulley, Kingston.

Chaplains to Bishop-ele- Hoban Rev.
R. A. MuAndrews, Wllkes-Barr- e, and Rev.
J. J. Ruddy, Erie.

Cross-bear- er Rev. Thomas Rea, Sugar
J',ch- - '

Lector of papal brief Rev. E. S. Phil-
lips, Plains.

Bearers of episcopal Insignia Very Rev.
P. C. Nagle. V. F Wllkes-Barr- e; Very
Rev. J. J. Cumnilnskey, V. F., Hazlo-to- n,

and Rev. Benvenuto Gramlevlcz,
Nantlcoke.

Master of ceremonies Rev. Thomas F.
Coffey, Carbondale.

Assistant masters of ceremonies Rev.
P. C. Winters. Plymouth, and Rev. J. J.
B. Feeley, of the cathedral.

WILL VEST IN COLLEGE HALL.
The clergy will vest In St. Thomas'

College hall; the prelates, with their
chaplains and the officers of the mass,
in the parlors of the Episcopal resi-
dence. The procession of the clergy will
start from St. Thomas' College hall,
and pass down Wyoming avenue to the
front portals of the cathedral. The
prelates, with their attendants, fol-

lowed by the officers of the Pontifical
mass, will Join the procession at the
gate before the Bishop's house, and all
will enter the cathedral by the front
portals and pass un the centre aisle to
the1 sanctuary. The ceremony will be-

gin promptly at 10 o'clock.
The music will be befitting for the

occasion. It has been arranged by W.
P. Schilling and will be interpreted by
the cathedral choir of thirty-fiv- e voices
and Bauer's orchestra of eighteen
pieces. The orchestra will be augment-
ed for the occasion by four New York
musicians, whose special instruments,
obol, cornl and timpani, which are de-

manded by the music, could not be se-

cured here.
As the officers of the mass and the

attendants are congregating In the
sanctuary the choir will sing the ode
written for- the occasion by the sisters
of St. Cecilia's academy and set to mu-

sic by Professor Schilling. It Is dedi-
cated to Bishop-elec- t Hoban and Is as
follows: -

ODE TO THE BISHOP.
Arise, O thou elect of God, arise!
Put on thy strength, In this day of need,
Oo forth, and In the presence of the King,
Confess the doctrine of the ancient Creed.

The task of might must fall to mighty
men.

If they completed, tell of welcome gain;
Go forth, and let thy manhood speak

aloud,
The greatness that It seeks to hide in

vain.

Hail, thou elect! hall, hnll to theet
A prince of Holy Church thou art,
A scion of martyr race,
Whose glories never shall depart,

Thou are a priest, and by the Master's side
Huth walked und held communing on tho

way ;
And all unconscious of divine intent,
Huth gathered wisdom for a riper day.

A man, t, must rise to highest
things.

His keener sight be swift to find the
flaw,

Th time of grace, the season of the law.
Hall, thou, etc.

Hall, Bishop, hall; may courage dw.ll
with thee.

And best befriend thy day of troubled
thought.

From Chaos did the Master lift the world,
And all the wonders that His hand hath

wrought.

Nor less His power to rule through
weakness here,

Be His great pleasure to exalt the man.
While over all he keepeth watch and

ward.
They work' to good the great, primeval

Hull thou, etc.
Hall thou, etc.

THE CLASSIC MUSIC.
Tho remainder of the programme will

bo as follows:
Kyrle From Mozart's Twelfth Mass
Credo From Grand Italian Mass

fiioiy: Laudaniue Te (Grand sopra- -
no nolo Hint chorus) Kosslnl
From Grand Mass composed 1818 for
the feast of St. Januarius in Naples,
Newly arranged by GlUinn and dedi-

cated to the Most Rev. P. J. Ryan,
archbishop of Philadelphia.

Mr. Schilling and Choir.
Sanctns From Grand Italian Mass
Benedict us From Grand Italian Mass
Annus Del. ..From Mozart's Twelfth Mass

The orchestra parts have been newly ar-

ranged by Mr. Schilling.
At the conclusion of the ceremony

all the prelates and priests will dine In
St. Thomas College hall. Stevens, of
Philadelphia, who served the Jubilee
banquet, will be the caterer.

A neatly printed souvenir containing
the order followed In the consecration
of a bishop will be sold by young men
outside the church previous to the cere-
mony, the proceeds to go to St. Joseph's
Foundling Home.' This book will en-

able a person to follow every step of
the ceremony Intelligently, as It gives
a description of each ceremony. Its par-
ticular significance, and contains all the
prayers, questions responses and ad-

dresses used In connection with the
ceremony, both In Latin and English.

Revs. N. J. McManus, of Providence;
P. J. McManus, of Green Ridge; M. F.
Crane, of Avoca, and E. S. Phillips, of
Plains, and R. A. McAndrews, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, left yesterday for Phila-
delphia to meet Cardinal Satolll, Arch-
bishop Ryan and suite. They will leave
Philadelphia today In a special car fur-
nished by Superintendent Alexander
Mitchell, of the Lehigh Valley railroad,
arriving In Wllkes-Barr- e at 1.15 tomor-
row evening. The train will stop there
about thirty minutes and the party will

change cars, taking the Delaware and
Hudson to this city.
RECEPTION AT WILKES-BARR- E.

The cardlnul will be met at Wilkes-tftti't- e
by a large number of persons and

Alexander's Ninth Regiment band,
which has been engaged for the occa-
sion.

Utshop Mullen, of Erie, was the first
prelate to arrive. He came yesterday
morning and la staying at the West-
minster. He celebrated mass at the ca-
thedral yesterday morning and spent
the day at the episcopal residence. '

Rev. J. J. B. Feeley will drill the altar
boys at the cathedral this morning at
9.30 o'clock. Owing to the fact that to-
morrow 1st Passion Sunday, there will
be no decorations In the church.

Bishop-ele- ct Hoban, accompanied by
Bishop McDonnell and several others,
will arrive In the city over the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western road
at 1 o'clock from New York, where
Father Hoban has been making his re-
treat.

Following Is a description of the forms
observed in the consecration of a
bishop: '

No one Is to be consecrated unless firstthe consecrator shall be sure of the
commission to consecrate, either by apoe-tol- ic

Utters, If he be outside the Human-curia-
,

or toy verbal commission given by
the Sovereign Pont I It to the
if the consecrator himself be a cardinal.
The day chosen for consecration should
b a Sunday or a least day of one of tho
apostles, or It may be even u feast day
If the Sovereign Pontiff shall have made
this special concession, and It I tlttliitt
that both the consecrator and the elect
should fast on the pieceeding dav. If the
consecration be performed outside the
Roman curia It should be held In the dio-
cese to which the bishop-ele- has been
promoted, or withiu tho province, If It
can be conveniently done.

In the church where the consecration la
to take place two chapels are prepared alarger one for th consecrating bishop or
cardinal, and a smaller one for the bishop-elec- t.

And in the larger, upon the altar,
prepared In the usual manner, a cross is
placed In the mldde und ut least four
caudlestlcks are used. Oil the ground nt
the foot of the allur, curptts are laid,
upon which the bishop-ele- ct shall pros-
trate himself, but the consecrator und the.
others shall kneel. In un adjacent and
suitable place a credence (u. small table
beside th altar), for the l otisecrutor 'is
ulso prepared, upon which w ill be u clean
cloth, two candlesticks, basins und tow-
els for the ablution of the hands, a vis.
sel. with holy water, and an uspersorlum
(the sprinkle) and a thurible (censer),
with spoon and Incense , If the olllce Is
sung, otherwise this is omitted; cruets
with wine and water, for the sacrlllce. a
chalice, the box of hosts, crumbs of bio-a-

for cleaning the hands und holy chrlaiu.
Furthermore all the vestments of color
suitable to the time and office of tho
muss namely, sandals and amice, nib,
cincture, pectoral cross, atole tunic, dul-mat- lc

gloves, chasuble, mitre, pontifical
ring, pastoral staff, maniple and gremlal.
' ORNAMENTS CSED BY BISHOPS.
These are the ornaments used by bish-

ops when they officiate solemnly: The pec-
toral cross Is an elaborate gold ornament
Hllud with relics of the martyrs, and
reminds the wearer of the Savior who died
for him and the martyrs who sealed their
faith with their blood.

The ring is the sign of the spiritual al-
liance existing bstween the bishop and
his church. He wears It on the forefinger
of his right hand. The consecrating pre-
late says to him when the ring la given: A
mark of discretion and dignity, a sign of
fidelity, that you may know how to be
silent, regarding what ought to silent,
to manifest what ought to be manifested,
to bind what ought to be bound, to looso
what ought to be loosed."

The mitre is intended to remind the
bishop of his sacerdotal supremacy. It
dates back to the old Mosaic law. Tho
two bands that fall on the shoulders
from the mitre are figurative of the Old
und the New Testaments in which the
bishop should have full knowledge.

The wearing of sandals Is a preservation
of the Roman senatorial foot covering
adopted centuries ago. When not officiat-
ing, the bishop .wears the ordinary foot-
gear.

The crosier Is emblematic of the bishop's
pastoral power. .He lays the mitre nnd
crosier aside when he ascends the altar
during the celebration of mass.

The small tunic and dalmatic, the vest-
ments of the deacon and n, show
that the bishop Is invented with the pleni-
tude of the priesthood.

As early as the eighth century the gloves
formed a part of the episcopal garb. Liko
the slippers, they have a large cross em-
broidered on them.

The gremlal Is a piece of silk placed
over the knees during a pontifical muss,

MCST HAVE THREE CHAPLAINS.
All these being at hand, a faldstool Is

prepared for the consecrator and three
seats for the bishop-ele- and the two as-
sistant bishops, a missal and a pontifical.
The consecrator must have at least three
chaplains in surplice and two acolyte
at the credence. In the smaller chapel for
the bishop-elec- t, which should be distinct
from the larger, an altar Is prepared with
a cross and two candlesticks, a missal and
a pontifical, nnd all the pontifical vest-
ments In white, as enumerated above,
for the consecrator, and In addition to
these a white cope; near the nltar a.
small credence, with a clean cloth, ves-
sels for washing the hands and crumbs
for cleaning the hands. Eight small
strips from two. rolls of fine linen, cut in
lengths through the middle, of which two
are each six palms in length, nro
prepared, and ut least eight candles,
four of which are placed on the altar of
tho consecrating bishop, two upon his
credence, and two upon tho allar of the
blshop.elect; a Jewelled ring, to be blest
nnd given to the bishop-elec- t, and an Ivory
comb. The comb Is a very undent litur-Klc- al

article and Is frequently referred to
In the history of tho church. The new
bishop Is anointed on the heud und
hands with holy chrism. The oil on the
head and hands Is leanxed off with bread
cmimti, which ar cji'terwurd 'burned
and the como is then used to
the hair.

At least two assistant bishops shall be
present ut the consecration, who are
clothed In the rochet la linen garment re-

sembling the sucplice), the stole, nnilc.
cope and the plain white in it re, und each
one has his pontiilcMl. At a suitable hour
the consecrator, the bishop-elec- t, the

bishops and the others who are
to take part In the consecration, nssem-bl- e

ut the church, nnd the consecrator.
having prayed before the altar, ascends
to his throne, if he is III his own diocese,
or goes to his chapel, to the faldstool near
the epistle side of the ullar, and there
Is vested as usiiul.

PUTS ON HIS VESTMENTS.
The bishop-elec- t, with his nsslstnnt

bishops, goes to his chapel und there puts
on the neceasury vestments the amice,
ulb. cincture und the stole, crossed us It
is by priests. The assistant bishops In '.he
meantime put on the vestments us ubove.
All being ready the consecrator goes to
the middle of the altar and there on
the faldstool with his back to the nil nr.
The bishop-elec- t, vented and weiirinir Ills
beret la, is led between the two assistant
binhops vested und mil red, and when he
conies before the consecrator, uncovering
his head and profoundly bowing, lie
makes a reverence to him, the assistant
bishops, with their mitres on, slightly in-

clining their heads.
Then they sit ut a little distance from

the consecrator: the senior assistant bish-
op sits at the right hund of the bishop-elec- t,

the Junior ut his left, facing one
another. When they shall have thus be?n
seuted. after a. short pause, they rise,
the bishop and the assistant bishops with-
out their mitres.

The consecration Is then begun by the
reading of the Pope's manduto appointing
the bishop-elec- t. He then kneels before
the consecrator, and on the book of tho
Gospels takes the oath imparted to bish-
ops. Then follows the examination, and
after that the mass and the special acts of
consecration.

Notice to A. o. II. of A,

AH divisions of Scranton and vicinity
of the'Anclent Order of Hibernians of
America will assemble on Wyoming
avenue, right resting on Lackakwanna
avenue at 6.30 p. m. sharp Saturday,
March 21. All members will appear in
regalia. By order of

William Dawson,
County President.

William J. McAndrew,
County Secretary. .

V. M. I., No. 243.
All members of St. Brenden Council,

No. 243, Y. M. I., are requested to meet
at their hall Saturday evening, March
21. at 6 o'clock to participate In the re-
ception to be tendered to Cardinal Sa-
tolll. M. J. McAndrew,

' President,

Oriental Rageand Carpets,
Mlchaellan Bros, ft Co. are here with

a very choice and large selection of
Persian Rugs to b exhibited at 124
Wash. ave. . e

ffflXCEIDH fttWI DINE

Northeastern Pennsylvania Assocla-- -
'tton'sTenta Annual Banquet

NEW OFFICERS WERE ELECTED

Vnlverslty Oradaatea Gather at the
Hotel Terrace Rev. Dr. MeLeod

Elected Prsidat for 1890-W- lll

Baaqaet la Scranton Nest Year.

The' Princeton Alumni association of
Northeastern Pennsylvania, the mem-
bership of which Is chiefly composed of
Wllkes-Barr- e and Scranton men, held
Its tenth annual banquet last night at
the Hotel Terrace form 8 until
after It o'clock, when the Wllkes-Barr- e

ami other members had to
catch their trains. The dining room of
the hotel was made to ring with the old
songs and the company cracked old and
new Jokes and listened to Informal and
convivial speeches.

Black and orange, the university col-
ors, were used in the decorations. There
were present: Professor Andrew T.
West, of the faculty; Rev. Dr. H. C.
Logan and Major Everett Warren, of
this city; Yule graduate guests, and the
following of the Alumni: Prom Wllkes-Burr- e,

Liddun Flick '81', H. H. Welles.
Jr., '82. M. A. Fuller '74. Dr. F. B. Hodge
';.. K. J. Flick '4. W. H. McCartney '87.
T. H. Atherton '74. Charles Dele '7 and
(J. I'rquiiurt, Jr., 'S5; from Cuiboudale,
J. E. Burr "ti, and George Kiats 'H.1;

from bcranton. Rev. Dr. James Me-
Leod 'ti. A. B. Blulr 'titi. J. M. Harris
"Si, Rev. N. F. Stahl 'fi9, J. Harry Fish-
er '7. I-- M. Smith J. II. Brooks '8j,
W. V. Johnson ':'. . E. Gunster '84,
Arthur Dunn '8a, James Bluir, Jr., 'Si.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Preceding the banquet a business

meeting was held and officers elected.
P. H. Atherton, '74. of Wllkes-Barr-

H. II. Welles. Jr., '82, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

und J. M. Harris, '85. of Scranton, were
appointed if nominating committee and
their selections were elected as fol-
lows: President, Rev. Dr. James Me-
Leod, of Scranton; vice,, H. A. Fuller,
of Wllkes-Barr- e; vice 'presidents, J.
Harry Fisher, of Scranton, and J. It.
Wright, of Wllkes-Barr- e; secretary,
Georgo Urquhart, of Wllkes-Barr- e, (re-
elected); treasurer, Liddnn Flick, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, executive
committee, H. W. Dunning and L. M.
Luke, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and W. E. Uun-Hte- r,

J. II. Brooks and James Blair, of
Scranton.

Following the banquet proper and
amid the aroma of tobacco-ther- was a
period of speech-makin- g. Mr. Fuller,
the retiring president, created much
laughter and amusement by his clever
"Annual Message Addressed to My
Lambs." as he expressed It. Professor
West spoke of Princeton historically,
referring In an Interesting and grati-
fying way to Princeton's relation to
the constitution of the country and to
her Influence on the country's religion.
Other speeches were made by Dr. F. B.
Hoge, of Wilkes-Barr- e, and Major War-
ren and Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan, of this
city. .

UNIVERSITY DINNER NEXT TEAR.
At the business meeting the execu-

tive committee was Instructed to com-
municate with other aJumnl relative to
a university dinner next year.

It was decided to hold next year's
banquet In this clty

DEATH OF MICKUS.

Adjourned Inquest Will Be Held Tonight
In the Court House.

Yesterday presented no new develop-
ments In the case of John Grlshka, the
Polander under arrest for having mur-
dered John Mlckus Tuesday night.
Grlshka is still conlined In the central
police station and continues his pro-
testations of Innocence.

Tonight Coroner Longstreet will con-

tinue the Inquest which was adjourned
from Wednesday night. Meanwhile
County Detective Leyshon has been In-

dustriously at work and Is said to have
obtained evidence that Grlshka and
Mlckus were together the night the
latter was killed.

MICHAEL BOLAND'S DEATH.

Was Ones a Sorantonlan and bled at
Saginaw. Mich.

Michael Boland, of Saginaw, Mich.,
formerly of Scranton, and a son of
Mrs. Bridget Boland, of 1072 North
Washington avenue, died Monday in
Saginaw. He was 25 years old.

Mr. Boland was a harnessinaker and
worked In Fritz' establishment on
Lackawanna avenue up to five years
ago. when he went to Sffglnaw. The
body reached here last night, and the
funeral will be held at St. Patfl's Cath-
olic church in Green KIdgc at 2.30
o'clock this afternoon.

Pitrocll's Uaths.
There Is no better remedy for the

spring cold than the ever-popula- r,

ever-effecti- Turkish bath, which
purines the skin, opens the pores and
leaver the body in a healthy condition,
able to resist disease of any kind.
Scranton people are blessed with un-
usually tine facilities In this line. Mr.
Purce!!'H Turkish and Russian baths at
r.03 Linden street, Court House square,
ui'P probably uucqualed in the state,
outside of Philadelphia. F.leguht ac-
commodations and lirst-clas- s service
are the features of Purcell's bullis. If
you have u tired feeling and reulize the
approach of a cold try a Turkish bath
and you will feel like a new uiuti.

Notice to Divisions.
In response to a request of the execu-

tive committee having In chart; the
for the reception which Is

io be tendered to His Kmlnence, Cardl-
nul Hatolll, upon his entruuee to the
city on Saturday evening, March 21,
hereby oilietnlly notify till divisions of
A. O. H.. 11. of E. of the city of Scranton
and vicinity to meet In uniform in their
respective halls at 6 p. in. on Saturday
in order to participate In the reception
which in to be tendered to His Kmln-
ence. Miles J. McAndrew,

County Delegate.

SAWYER'S
GRAND

iflfff! ft

II

Wednesday, March 25,

Thursday, March 26.

A garden of beauty that doesn't wait
for the kisses of spring, but is ready
to receive the new season and you.

Women will go In raptures over the
novelty, the mugnltude and the artis-
tic merits of the display. Pattern Hats
and Hotifiets with productions from
our own work-roo- m will lead In Inter-
est, while the large commodious store,
with elegant new fittings and furnish-
ings, Hatsi Flowers, Trimmings and
ornaments will prove a close second.

These conditions will bring crowds of
happy visitors and make this our first
opening in Scranton a dally festival.

Everybody Invited! Everybody wel-
come!

Store open each evening.

A. R. SAWYER,
.' S i WYOMINO AVENUE. .

Jm rtit(fi f f i (IT. t'
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Members of Branch' 25. C M. B. A.,
are requested to. meet, at their hall, cor-
ner Penn avenue and Linden street,
at 6..10 this (Saturday) evening to take
part in the reception to Cardinal Sa-
tolll. Members of neighboring branches
are Invited' to Join with us.

P. F. Haran, Pres.
J. C. McAndrew, Sec'y.

Ra KI1PA tn pet a rnTltf rt Imnnmtw1.
Free Press. Large, life-lik- e picture of
Cardinal Satolll and the latest and
most Interesting statement concerning
him. Full description of tonight's
demonstration and forecast of tomor-
row's ceremonies. Ail the news.

Members of Division 3, A. O. H., will
assemble at their hall at 6,30 this even-
ing to participate In the reception to
Cardinal Satolll. . .

C. C. Donovan, President.

!i. W. BE
Jeweler and Ooiicii

423 Lackawanna Avenue.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
to fit everybody, We make
a specialty of fitting Glasses.

THY OUR 50c. SPECS.

INFANTS'
CASHMERE COATS

JUST RECEIVED.
100 Infants' Cashmere Coats In

Cream, long and short embrold
ered Cape and around bottom
with Ribbon Ties, Extra value at
$3. We will sell them at

$1.98.

LIE 1
IT WILL PjlY

TO INSPECT THE

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Dinner,

Tea, Toilet Sets,
AT

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Penn Ave, Opm Baptist Church.

TRAMP TUNERS

BEWARE
Of men traveling from house to house pre-
tending to be Tuner snd Repairers of Pianos
and Organs. They omttlmf use our name
without authority.

The Only Tuners
Who do work for us are flet.rs. C. P. and 0.
P. W HITTKMOkE.

All work done by them, or In our Immense
repslr department. Is guaranteed by ui.

You cannot afford to have your Instruments
ruined by Incompetent workmen.

Estimates given for restringlng or vsrnlsh-In- g

Pianos, making them slmost good as new.
Your work Is solicited.
Orders left la person or by mall promptly

attended to.

u i If
M6-aj- o WYOMINO AVE.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. SS.fi)

a" i as uj mu fJUiirMX HW J

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
Ml ft mmmmmm

NEW
In Fancy Brillian

tine Skirts,4 yards
with stiff inner lin
ing, for . $1.30

Fine Blazer Suit,
newest styles, mixed d! "7C
goods, for. (PUtl D

WE WILL SELL

THE BALANCE OF OUR

Furs
AND CLOTH

GARMENTS FOR

ttJ lie li
In order to make room for oof
immense Spring Stock.

J. BOLZ
13S Wjootlnc him

High
Grade

PI1M
Shaw, Clongh & Varrostj

Emerson, Carpenter.

Malcolm Lots, Waterloo.

And Lower Gradas a!

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STILE.

303 SPRUCE STREET.

IT 11,
4 12 Spruce Street.
205 Lackawanna Ave.

ONLY ONE
WEEKMORE

The stock of the late firing
of Olof G. N. Turnquestr jew-
eler, must be closed out

THIS WEEK.
Honest goods at jrour own

price, as everything must go
at ouce. Auction every day;
at io a. m. and 2 and 7 p. m,

Positively the last week.
Nothing reserved, everything
must go.

W. R. SHURTS, Assignee.

A. R. HARRIS, Auctioned

TNI OIUIUTH

mmnnran
PIAXOOU at FfMMt h"j5hw 4 ruStil t

' Wtrswmi 1 Opposite Colnmbus Mouarn t,
9Q5 Washington Av. Scranton.PsJ

r r 7 bi
1 HATS

v--a- Dunn's
f.ru "


